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Ordinancd irks some bar owners
By Toby Eckert
StaffWrtler

A city ordinance requiring
local liquor establishments to
close their doors a t 1 a.m .
during the Halloween street
festival has drawn the ire of
some downtown bar owners.
But at least one bar owner on
tile Strip voiced support for the
ordinance. Mike Cole of
Alexander Cole's, 519 S.
Dlinois Ave., said the ordiance
might oot be such a bad idea.
"We might lose some money "
Cole said, "but they miJWt n~
tear up the place as mucn."

Ricbard Simpson , part
owner of Han~ar 9, 511 S.
Illinois Ave., sa,d Wednesday
the ordinance requiring him to
close one hour earlier than
usual would drain "a substantial amount" of revenue
from his business.
"Typically, for Halloween, it
gets' busier as the night
progresses," Simpson said,
"especially in colder or wetter
weather."
Charles Newbury, day
manager of P.K's, 308 S.
Dlinois Ave. , estimated the
early closure would cost the

liar as much as $500. " We're
totally against it," Newbury
said.

The ordinance was one of
several, passed by the City
Council in May, designed to

:a~~;~es;re~I:~r~o~~r;~

requires liquor estahlishments
and food vendors to close no
later than 1 a .m. and bars to be
cleared by 1:15a.m.
City Manager Bill Dixon said
the ordinance was passed in
the hope that closing the bars

one bour earlier "would wind
down the party a lilLIe
earlipr.' ·
Di',on said city o[ficials were
,,'~·....e the bars would lose
monay and that the city would,
in
turn, lose
sales
tax
revenue,
but,some
"The
prime
concern was and continues to
be safety."
Simpson questioned the
premise behind the ordinance,
saying, " In effect, you're
forcing people out of the bars
at one o'clock and CDtO the
streets. I would be very sur-

prised if people leave the
street.. .and go home."
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Qua .. ya bart.nd. . d..erv.
a chance to party,

Daily Egyptian
Congress
considers
MIA topic
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - A
Texas billionaire asked by
President Reagan to investigate whelher there still
are American prisoners in
Southeast Asia told a HOU5C
SUbcOlJU,littee Wednesday he
is "absolutely convinced" they
exist.
But H. Ross Perot, wbo
would be named to head a
congressional commission to
investiet".. ~ol~g:'-Mlc!
sponsored by 275 members of
the House, said he had no
answer to the question, "How
do we get 'em back?"
It is not feasible to stage
military raids, be said ,
mentioning the enormous
difficulty of staging 25 or 30
simultaneous rescue missions.
The missions would have to be
simultaneous in all suspected
POW areas, he said, because
the Vietnamese or Laotians
would kill or move all the
prisoners if any raid took
place.
A House subcommittee on
Asian affairs, voting 4-4, failed
to approve the resolution to
form a congressional commission or a more permanent
presidential commission. The
measure will not got to the
floor until the subcommittee
£inds a way to break the tie.
Perot attended a meeting of
the subcommittee to bear the
testimony of retired Lt. Gen.
Eugene Tighe, former head of
the Defense Intelligence
Agency. Tighe beaded a panel
that issued a report - most of
it still classified - saying
there is a high possibility some
Americans are being held
against their will in Laos,
Vietnam or Cambodia.

This Morning
Goldberg's acting
saves 'Flash'
-Page6
Metsbound
for series
- Sports 16
Sunny, high Is the low SOI_
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Fatal trap
Victor Joseph Crua. 01 Murphyabon> .aa aurprlaed to _
a d_ atandlng In the mlddl. 01 Chart.a Rued nortIIeaat of
Carbondel. Wedn..dey mornIng, Cru.. swerved to avoid

h!!'J!1g the de«, alld Into .. ditch back onto the road.ay
.Iv.... hi. truck flipped oyer, trapping the de«. Cru •••as
,""Inj~red to...! the d_ . , ,·kllied,

$292 billion defense budget compromise OK'd
WASHINGTC!'! (UP{) Congress passed and sent
President Reagan a compromise $292 billion 1987
defense spending blueprint
Wednesday, a measure that
for the second straight year
represents a drop in U.S.
defense budgetinli.
Tile bill, $10 billion less than
initially ~u~rized for the
Pentagon m fIScal 1986 and $28
billion less than Reagan
wanted, passed the House 283128 and hours later cleared the

Senate on a voice vote.
The eompromi:,~ refiec'.s a
House-Senate agrtlClllent on
touchy arms control iss'les
reached last week just before
the superpower summit in
Iceland.
Sen. Barry Goldwater, RAriz., noting it was bis defense
bill because he is retiring,
warned that the United States
is "cutting too much from
defense."
" Our defense budgets over
the last two years have set in

motion a dangerous trend
which, if not reversed, may
have profound consequences
on our future . I have a terrible
sense that we are returning to
theirresponsiblepolidesofthe
latc 197Os," warnai Goldwater.
"Anyone who thinks we can
go on cutting t.be deiense
budget to the pou,;twbertl we
actually have dedmmg growth
rates ... without undermining
our defense posture, is indulging in a happy but Entirely

unrealistic delusion," he said.
At the White House, deputy
White House spokesman Larry
Speakes said the £igures ap.
peared to have been worked
out"toourfullsatisfaction. "
Last year, Coogressgavethe
Pentagon $302 billion, but
when later cuts were made
because ~i the GrammRudman . budget-balancl"g
law, the fIgure slipped to $286
billion. In rlScal 1985, the
See BUDGET, PIg. 5

Local rally provides food for thought
By JoO. Rlmar
StaffWrtler

Democrats from Southern
Dlioois gathered Wedsoesday
at ihe Free Forum area to
indulge in free food, free hands
and some local politicking at a
rally sponsored by the College
I>en.ocra ts.
About 50 attended the rally.
which included Democra tic
candidates from county and
stat.e elections.
Andy Leighton, president of

the College Democra ts said
a1thougb be wished more
people would have attended,
he was happy with the turnout.
Most of tbe speakers'
speeches were brief, however
Democratic incumbent for the
116th District Rep. - Bruce
Richmond of Murphysboro
spent time endorsing U.s. Rep.
Ken Gray, Democratic incumbent for the 22nd
Congressional District. Gray,
who was at a congressional

session, could not attend the
rally.
Richmond also stressed a
three-puncb strate~y for
Democrats VOting 10 this
year's election. The strategy
hinges on supj;<Jrt for \b;'
Democrats, for Democraticbacked Adlai Stevenson, the
Solidarity Party candidate for
governer, and for Jane
Spirgel, Solidarity candidate
for secretary of state.
Other state candidates who

attend<ld the rally included
Rep. ,rim Rea [rom the 1l7th
District and Sen . Glenn
Poshard from the 59th District.
County candidates included
Jackson CQunty Sheriff
William Kilquist, Jackson
County Clerk Robert Harrell,
Jackson County Tre~surer
Shirley Dillinger-Booker, and
county board members David
Conrad, Eugene Chal!lbers
and Mae Nelso.l.
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continued talks with U.S.
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MOSCOW (UP!) - Kremlin leaders Wednesday called for
"continuing conUlcts and UlIb" with the United SUItes to build
upon dl.sarmament propoeall Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba~A~ev
made to President Reagan last weekend in Iceland. A report
issued by the ruling PoUtburo did not specificaUy mention the
posaibility 0( another summit soon. but it was the clearest indication from Moscow that contacts would continue despite
Gorbacbev'. failure to get a concession from President Reagan
on "Star Wars" during their weekend summit.

INTERNATIONAL
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Teriyaki Chicken
Sandwich w-Fries

Rains hinder reacue attempts In EI Salvador

$1_99

SAN SALVADOR. EI Salvador CUP!) - Heavy rains are endangering the Uvea 0( relIef workers and impeding the delivery
of food and shelter to thousands of victims of last week's killer
earthquakes. many 0( them Uving in the open air. officials said
Wednesday. Red Cross officials said the body of Vern Harry
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Americans known to bave perished in the earthquakes.

FREE HORS DOEUVRES FROM 9-12

Thousands of Chinese get glimpse of royalty
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SHANGHAI, China (UP!) - Hundreds of thousands of people
Uned speciaUy ligbted streets Wednesday night to catch a
glimpse of Queen Elizabeth n. the [irst Britisb monarch to visit
China. They waited to watcb the queen drive back to her
guestbouse after a state banquet attended by 50 Chinese and
Commonwealth guests aboard the roy&! yacht Britannia midway
through ber unprece<!ented weeklong tour of China .
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Dealth penalty not favored as part of drug bill

The mast complete stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

WASHINGTON ( UP!) - After voting not to block a possible
filibuster, the Senate prepared Wednesday to replace the death
penalty part of a $1.7 billion anti-drug bill with a mandatory life
term without parole for those convicted of drug-related murders.
"I don't think there·s a chance that the death penalty. in any
form. will remain in the bill." said Sen. Daniel Evens, R-Wash .• a
death penalty opponent, after emerging from a meeting with
Senate leaders and others to decide the drug bill's fate. " The
death penalty, I'm absolutely sure, is out "
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - Republicans abruptly closed a House
bearing Wednesday 00 the sbooting down of an American plane
in Nicaragua last week, fearf~1 0( provicli.nl! informati~n. that
could be used against an Amencan captured Iiy the Sandinistas.
Assistant Secretary 0: State Elliott Abrams, spoke briefly before
a House Foreign Allai.rs subcommittne hearing requested by
Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D-Mass .... <HI be caUed Eugene
Hasenfus and two companions wbo die.! in the plane crasb
"brave men engaged in the task 0( helping the people of
Nicaragua in their struggle for freedom ."

Rocket company vows to fight NASA decision
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (UP!) - Trans~ce Carriers Inc.
vowed Wednesday to cbaUenge a NASA decisi.on to enter into
commercial launch agreements with two rock~t companies,
saying the agency's move is a "clear abuse of administrative
power." NASA officials said TUesda y the agency plans to enter
mto commercial agreements with General Dynamics Corp.,
maker 0( the Atlas Centaw- rocket, and McDonnell DougJas
Astronautics Co_, maker of the Delta_

state

Prison literacy program
to upgrade inmates' skills
SPRINGFIELD (UPl) -lltinois' prison system is beginning a
new literacy program to help upgrade the reading and math
0( new inmates, state officials said Wednesday. Upon
entering the system. new inmates will be tested to assess their
reading. and math skills.

skills

Schools sued lor giving birth control devices
cmCAGO (UP!) - A group of parents. students and ministers
I Wednesday sued the Board 0( Education to bait the distribution
0( birth control devices through a public high school health
clinic. The suit, brought by the Pro-Life-Pro-Famil Coalition
and 13 ministers, charges Chicago public school ~cials with
violating the rights 0( privacy and freedom 01 religion 0( studt'llts
and their parents tiy dispensing contraceptives.
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MOSCOW (UP!) - Kremlin leaders Wednesday called for
"continuing conUlcts and UlIb" with the United SUItes to build
upon dl.sarmament propoeall Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba~A~ev
made to President Reagan last weekend in Iceland. A report
issued by the ruling PoUtburo did not specificaUy mention the
posaibility 0( another summit soon. but it was the clearest indication from Moscow that contacts would continue despite
Gorbacbev'. failure to get a concession from President Reagan
on "Star Wars" during their weekend summit.
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SHANGHAI, China (UP!) - Hundreds of thousands of people
Uned speciaUy ligbted streets Wednesday night to catch a
glimpse of Queen Elizabeth n. the [irst Britisb monarch to visit
China. They waited to watcb the queen drive back to her
guestbouse after a state banquet attended by 50 Chinese and
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Dealth penalty not favored as part of drug bill
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WASHINGTON ( UP!) - After voting not to block a possible
filibuster, the Senate prepared Wednesday to replace the death
penalty part of a $1.7 billion anti-drug bill with a mandatory life
term without parole for those convicted of drug-related murders.
"I don't think there·s a chance that the death penalty. in any
form. will remain in the bill." said Sen. Daniel Evens, R-Wash .• a
death penalty opponent, after emerging from a meeting with
Senate leaders and others to decide the drug bill's fate. " The
death penalty, I'm absolutely sure, is out "
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - Republicans abruptly closed a House
bearing Wednesday 00 the sbooting down of an American plane
in Nicaragua last week, fearf~1 0( provicli.nl! informati~n. that
could be used against an Amencan captured Iiy the Sandinistas.
Assistant Secretary 0: State Elliott Abrams, spoke briefly before
a House Foreign Allai.rs subcommittne hearing requested by
Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D-Mass .... <HI be caUed Eugene
Hasenfus and two companions wbo die.! in the plane crasb
"brave men engaged in the task 0( helping the people of
Nicaragua in their struggle for freedom ."

Rocket company vows to fight NASA decision
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (UP!) - Trans~ce Carriers Inc.
vowed Wednesday to cbaUenge a NASA decisi.on to enter into
commercial launch agreements with two rock~t companies,
saying the agency's move is a "clear abuse of administrative
power." NASA officials said TUesda y the agency plans to enter
mto commercial agreements with General Dynamics Corp.,
maker 0( the Atlas Centaw- rocket, and McDonnell DougJas
Astronautics Co_, maker of the Delta_
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Prison literacy program
to upgrade inmates' skills
SPRINGFIELD (UPl) -lltinois' prison system is beginning a
new literacy program to help upgrade the reading and math
0( new inmates, state officials said Wednesday. Upon
entering the system. new inmates will be tested to assess their
reading. and math skills.
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Schools sued lor giving birth control devices
cmCAGO (UP!) - A group of parents. students and ministers
I Wednesday sued the Board 0( Education to bait the distribution
0( birth control devices through a public high school health
clinic. The suit, brought by the Pro-Life-Pro-Famil Coalition
and 13 ministers, charges Chicago public school ~cials with
violating the rights 0( privacy and freedom 01 religion 0( studt'llts
and their parents tiy dispensing contraceptives.
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Opinion & Commentary

What did you say?
WHEN GOV. JAMES THOMPSON VETOED a bill that
required teachers to pass a test of their Englisb-speaking sltills,
he put the ball in the University's court.
University officials should return the volley by developing and
implementing an English sItiIIs examination for classroom
teachers, incfuding graduate assistants.
The problem for many students is graduate teaching
assistants wbo live in the United States for a sbort time and often
never really master the language.
Put yourself in a student's position of trying to understand
difficult course material hidden behind a beavy accent or poor
language sltills. It's bard to do your best.
mE FACT IS, THIS IS AN AMERICAN, English-speaking
university. English - good Englisb - should be spoken in its
classrooms. Tberp. is no reason for other circumstances.
EngJisb sltills also are a problem for forei!;o students. Tbey
come to this University speaking a variety of languages: Malay,
Chinese and Japanese, to name a few. English is the only
common link they have to each olber and their teachers.
We sbould not forget that graduate assistants are student.. too
and they have these same problems.
IT WOULD HAVE BEEN BETI'ER FOR ALL had the bill been
signed into law last month. After all, the six major public
universities in this state are slate-run and the slate sbould solve
its own problems.
.
That the bill did not pass, bowever, shJUld not stop this
University (rom acting now.

Opinions
from elsewhere

Take report with a chaser
The Muncie (Ind. ) Evening
Ne ....

more liqueurs and cordials
during the period.

There is a down side to an
upbeat report that Americans
drank less alcobol last year.
According to ... a private New
York·based marketing group,
overall consumption of
distilled spirits dropped for the
sixth year in a row, falling 1.6
percent in 1985. However,
Americans drank 4.6 percent

It is interesting to note that
the highest level of hard liquor
consumption
was
in
Was bing ton, D.C., wbere
people drank 4.93 gallons per
person in 1985. One would think
the bureaucrats would be so
drunk with power that they
wouldn't need any other
stimulant.

Letters
We'd like to say 'thank you'
The American Lung
Association of Illinois would
like to thank the students,
faculty and star( wbo par·
ticipated in "Hands Around
sru" Oct. 7. Special thanks to
Steve Serrot, M.O.V.E.; Army
R .O. T . C.,
Respirtory

Tberapy Club and sru Police.
We appreciate your support.
Call on us when you need us
and keep in mind that "Lungs
are for life." - Helen Saunders. regional direc tor,
American Lung Assocl.tron of
Ulinols.

'Straight' pulls more weight
J say we put an end to
gays once and for all. Nuke the
GLPUI If God would have
meant for us to be gay, He
would have had two Adams or
two Eves. But He didn't!

Most peo ... le who think
they're gay are too em·

Smith's theory is off track
Greeks didn't start racism
In his letter entitled " Greek
War Isn't Black Way," Don
SmIth constructed and ar·
ticulated a very interesting
tbeory tbat links tbe
development of Greek
pbilosophy , culture and
civiliza tion with black
American inferiority and
institutional racism . Un·
fortunately, Mr . Smith' s
theory is historically Clawed
and within its context con·
Lains many major con·
tradictions.

refined it through such fields
as history, political science,
medicine and the natural
sciences. The blooming of
world culture occurred not
along the banks of the Nile, but
in L'lch city·states as Athens,
Sparl.l, Corinthia and on the
islands of Cypru~ and Crete.
Her odotus, Hippocrates,
Plato, Soe.... tes and Aristotle
did not "sfeal" their ideas and
philosophy from Africa, but
created tbein where none
previOW!lyexisted.

As a Greek, J was extremely
surprised and shocked to learn
Greek culture has caused the
social, economic and political

Foriu::ately' lor mankind,
the Greeks did net seek to
guard or retain their culture
and ideas among the Hellenic
city·states only, but chose to
share their gift with the world.

&:,~~"'tni~":a~e Mill~

these problems are located in
the structural and sociolitical history of both the
bnited Slates and Europe,
Greek culture is not the cau:;e
of these enigmas.
On the contrary, Greek
culture, pbilosopby and
ch'ilization are only a (ew of
thf: gifts my ancestors ga ve
manlcind. These gifts know no
racial or pbysical barriers and
have been diffused throughout
Africa, Europe and the Near
East.

While the ancient Egyptians
barrassed about it and try to (not all of whom were black),
hide it. This leads to emotional did crea te tbe roots of
stress - so wby be stupid? The civilization, it was the Greeks
gay church is totall y wbo fully developed and
blasphemous . You're con·
dnning unholy behavior. So do
US all a favor and .~o straight
before you make us all sick! Bev ~rly Piper. Carbondale.
This letter is about the
parking garage across (rom
Faner Hall. The reason I'm
writing deals with not being
Indeed, we'll beat them able to park in the garage after
again, so Merritt, get ready to 2 a .m. J have worked in Faner
be' repulsed" by one gloating (or some time and feel that
New York Met (an ." closing the garage can only
Beverly Douglas, graduate burt students.
student, Journalism.
After students finish a

Merritt'& the arrogant one
A pox on Steve Merritt! How
dare he criticize the New York
Mets by calling tbem
"arrogant." Who says we can't
beat the pitching of the Astros?
Did he see the game Oct. 9?

1\l£NlGM'«JU
00 INlOOMCION. -

Doonesbury
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Ideas and concepts such as
democracy, the alphabet,
geometry and medicine were
diffused to the Romans, the
Arabs and tbe Africans .
Greece has had a major im·
pact on Africa not only in
ancient times, but also in the
modern period. For example,
the Ortbodox style of
Christil'nity that is practiced
in Ethiopia is rosed on the
ritual, ideas and concepts of
the Greek Orthodox Cburch.
When many of the African
Da tions were seeking in·
dependence {rom Europe in
the late 1950s and 19605, they
turned to the Greek revolution
of 1821 for a theoretical role

model, as the 1821 Greek war
of iudependen;::e was the first
lrJe nationalist revolution in
the world.
Melina Mercouri, the Greek
Cultural Minister in the
P ASOK rejlime, has been
identified by many African
and Europea.., women as the
leader o( tbe world·wide
women's movement for
political, economic and social
equality among the sexes.
Mr. Smith, as
- black
American, you are a cultural
beir to the Hellenic·African
tradition. Greek culture ,
philosophy and civilizatien
cannot be filtered or separated
from that of the Africans. The
two traditions bave been IWled
together by time, history and a
common interaction among
ollr peoples.

a

Liberation (or blacks will not
be !ltlained by shielding and
depriving blacks from the
knowledge of Greek culture.
Instead, our peoples need to
work together to identify and
eradicate the structural
economic, political aud socia f
problems that confront and
restrict black Americans in
the United States today.
Only unity will achieve this
goal. Cultural, social
economic and politica f
separation will result in
conflict and disintegration for
our nation . Michael
Francesco Alioto, graduate
student, Political ScieDce.

Faner's a possible crime-stopper
computer program, they are damage to rusonal property,
usuallr very tired and don' t etc. J feel ttese crimes can be
think clearly as they should. cut down if people can use
Tbis makes them very Faner ~~ r..gllt. I'm bringing
vulnerable to anything that this up so maybe something
could happen.
can be done and to bring some
As I understand it the ligbt to a subject very few
University is trying to cut people know about. - St.!....
down on all crime. These P. Janus, senior, Computer
, --:Sci=e;;;D:..:c;,::e,;':-:::::--;-:---:_ _ __
crimes include r.:.ape~,,-th-,-ef;..t:'..

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Editorial Policies

Reagan accuses Congress
of taking 'meat ax' to SOl
BALTIMORE <UPI)
Presidellt Reagan , cam ·
paigning at the birthplace of
the national anthem, appeared
to inject his post-summit
public relations blitz into the
midterm election Wednesday,
\i"~;;1> voters to ask candiaates, 'Where do you stand
on defending America ?"
At an appearance before
high school students a t Fort
McHenry and then at a luncheon to raise $500,000 feT
Republican Senate candidate
Linda Chavez, Reagan
charged unnamed lawmakers
with "promising to take a
meat ax and chop America's
Strategic Defense Initiative
which is exactly what Mr:
Gorbachev is hoping Congress
will do.

h~~fl·~w~~::'~ :~~b'I~

tragedy for this country .nd
for our children's future if
those on Capitol Hill ~'Te
allowed to band over to the
Soviet Union free of charge
what WE refused to hand over
across the negotiating table in
Reykjavik. "
"Today, I urge the voters of
Maryland and the voters of
this nation to ask each of their
candidates this question:
' Where do you stand on
defending America? Where do
you stand on SOl?'"
A new NBC News poll
showed half of America ns
surveyed suppor t Reagan's
commitment to "Star Wars ,o,
'Z7 percent say it should be a

barcaining chip with the
Soviets and 15 percent think
the space-based defense shield
is a bad idea .
IN AN ABC News poll.
Reagan received an overall
approval rating of 64 percent
for his handling of the Iceland
summit and a 71 percent nod of
appcoval in the NBC survey.
Before his weekend summit
in Iceland with Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev, Reagan
pleaded with Democrats to
sUPl?"rt him, saying that
foreIgn policy debate "stops at
the water'. edge. "
Democra tic leaders who met
with Reagan Tuesday were
unusually reserve d and
generally refrained from
criticizing the summit resultfail ure by both sides to agree
to what Reagan called Wednesdav "the most sweeping
and generous arms control
proposal in history."
BUT I his speech to Chavez
supporters, Reagan, buoyed
by public opinion polls that
gave him C,.edit for refusing t~
abandon SOl, placed the issue
before voters.
Asked at. Fort McHenry
whether th. surr.mit would
help Republican candidates,

Adam's Rib
600 S. Illinois
Walkins Only

Reagan "abused the bipartisan spirit of the Iceland

PERMS $2000

summit."

Cosmetologist In Training

" I TELEPHONED the
presideDt in Iceland on Friday
to tell him tha t Congress had
joined together in giving him
the widest possible opportunities to pursue peace,"
O'Neill said. "I wished him
well and urged him to briDg
back something solid and
strong and the Ameri!'an
people will be proud of him. "
"Today, campaigning for
Republican
votes
in
Baltimore, President Reagan
~a mpled on those wishes of
l:lrr[~~~~~P."rt. It was Dot
White House poller Richard
Wirthlin, who briefed
presidential aices before the
speech, said Reagan's approval reting had climbed
Irom 64 percent before the
s ummit to 73 percent as late as
Tuesday night.

WH IT E HOUSE communications director Patrick
BUCMnaD said the polls also
found a post-summlt rise in
support for SOl, popularly
known as " Star Wars."
But White House political
aide Haley Barbour said
Reagan said, "I don't know . Reagan was not attempting to
I'm going to find out between make the summit a campaign
now and Nov. 4."
issu~ beyoDd his normal stump
ID Washington , House rhetoric on behalf of SOl and
Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D- increased defense spending.
Mass. , later issu ed a
Reagan defended his refusal
statt""""t complaining that in tt. give up the controversial
making those remarks, Strategic Defense lllitiative.

S.

Rum & Coke

Free Peanuts & Popcorn
DJSHOW
Tonight.

Coalition wants plant scrapped
CH ICAGO <uP!) A
coalition of consumer advocates charged Wednesday
the Braidwood UDit 2 nuclear
station is too costly and should
be scrapped , but Commonwealth Edison said it
needs

Braidwood 's

powE::r

capacity.
The coalition urged the
Illinois Commerce Commission, which has been.
holding hearings on the costs
involved in completing the
plant, to scrap Braidwood Unit
2.

The con~umer groups
maintain canceling construction of the second unit at
Braidwood, near Joliet in Will
County, would save ratepayers
atleast $1.8 billioD.
" Bra idwood raDks the
biggest
business
miscalculation in Illinois
history," said DOl1g Cassel,
general counsel for BusiDess
and Professional People for
the Public IDterest, one of

~~tI ~~~ledP~~~~\'sa ~~i

projections for UDit 2 a " fool's
paradise."
Commonwealth Edison bas
projected a 55.05 billion
completioD cos t for the
Braidwood plant, but Cassel
said the cost likely would
raDge from $5.19 billion to $6
hillion.
The coalition called on the
ICC to reach a speedy decisioD
OD the fate of Unit 2, saying
that each additional month of
construction costs $60 million.
An ICC ruling is due by
February. Coalition members
include the Governor's Office
of ("..on,\umer

Services,

the

Citizens Utility Board and the
city of Chicago.
"Rather than burdening the
ratep ayers
with
tbe
unecoDomical costs of completing Braidwood 2, EdisoD
should be planning for a 1nore
efficient and cheaper energy
supply
based
upon
cogeneration, conservation,
load management and small
coal-fired
generating
technologies. " said Alvin

Grandy., director

of the

Governor's Office of Consumer

Services.
Jennifer Kelley Dowdell, a
s pokewoman for CommODwealth EdisoD, disputed
the savir.gs estimates and
other numbers being used by
foes of the plant. Dowdell
disagr£-"<I with the coalition's
conclusions about the costs at
Braidwood and the utility's
need for electrical geDerating
capacity.
" Braidwood 2 is on budget
aDd on schedule/' said
Dowdell. "It is capaClty that is
going to be needed in the
coming years. It
Edison contends the real
savings for ratepayers would
come wheD Braidwood comes
on line, not by canceling the
station .
As for the utility's need for
generating capacity in its
service region in the near
future , Dowdell said CommODwealth EdisoD officials
believe they were correct in
their assessment.

BUDGET, from Page 1 - - - Pentagon got S297 billion.
Rep. Jim Courter, R-N.J.,
said the bill D.eans that after
adjustment for inflation, the
Pentagon gets 2 percent less in
1987 than it got m 1986, and a
total of 8 percent less than it
got in 1985.
Actual Pentagon spending in
1987, bowever is expected to
rise slightly. T~ authorizatioD
bill provides permission for
programs in 1987 aDd beyond
but not all the bills come due at

once.

Actual spending is expected
to be $274.5 billion, up Irom the
$273.3 billion last year but still
the smallest rise sil'~ 1981,
when Rea~aD begcn tbe
larget military buildup in
history.
For the men and women in

uniform, the bill contains 3 3
percent pay raise effective
Jan. I. Starting Sept. 30, it
s hifts payday from the last day
of the month to the first day,
Oct. I, for a one-time savings
of $2.9 billion.
OD arms issues, the bill
U!les Reagan to continue to
abIde by the unratified SALT 2
treaty, telling him tha t the
Republican Senate and
Democratic House consider
staying within treaty limits in
the nation's best interest. Tbe
House wanted to mak'! him
adhere to the treaty.
The measure puts up $3.5
billion for bis Strategic
Defense Initiative, continues a
baD on tests against space
debris of an anti-satellJte
weapon, junks a House nuclear

test moratorium demand in
excbange for Reagan ' s
assurance to submit existing
testing treaties and seek additional test restrictions.
The bill also would give the
go-ahead to a new chemical
weapon artillery shell but
stalls production of a troubled
chemical bomb until Oct. 1.
1987.
Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis.,
chairman of the House Armed
Services Committee, said the
House conceded to about 65
percent of the Senate's
demands on the arms control
issues, mainly because the
House did not waDt to impede
any possible progress at last
wee kend 's superpower
sunurut.
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Goldberg's actingtalent sa'/es'Flash'
9y Mery Wlanl_akl
Entertainment Editor
" Jumpin' Jack F lash"
should have been Whoop,
Goldberg's first movie.

logical and consister.t enough
to build suspense.

p'mReview
prehistor ic a nimals and
Gumby figures, the computer
""U occasiona'ly pid, up a

This story of a computer
operator who stumbles into an
international espionage case
cO'.i1d have been a showcase
for Goldberg's talent and
previewed he.. astonishing
performance ;a last year's
" The Color Pur"Ie."

Ru.c;sian exercise show -

a

caus. fl'r great f,"n among
Terry 's c()-workers.
BUT ALONG with the
Russian workouts, Terry soon

f;~ ~eaB~=u~~1 ~~iO~

Instead, Goldberg followed a
movie based on an Alice
Walker novel with a movie
base<! on a Rolling Stones'
song. And while " Jumpin'
Jacr Flash " is an amusing and
fairly thoughtful movie,
Goldberg's talents seemed
trapped behind an iron curtain
of gratuitous car crashes and
anatomical jokes.

contact identifying himself by
the Stoncs' song title "Jumpin'
Jack Flash" taps into her
screen and asks for help.
TE..T)' learns tha I Jack is a
British spy trapped behind the
Iron Curtain. After going to the
Britisb consulate with Jack's
cry for help, Terry soon has
KGB agents chasing her with
hacksaws.

GOLDBERG STARS as
Terry Doolittle, a rebellious
New York bank employee who
spices up international
transactions by giving pot
roast recipes aDd romantic
advice tQ her foreign contacts.
When Doolittle's hard-nosed
boss teIIs her to be more
professional, sbe teIIs him
" I'm not a computer" aDC
stomps orf in a (Jurry of dread
locks 8 ~d rainbow-colored

Meanwhile, Terry becomes
romanticallv interested in
Jumpin' Jack Flash. As the
danger grows, ber concern
becomes personal and the
words on the screen pick up a
British acc\?:nt in Terry's
imagination.
" J UMPIN' JACK Flash" L~
advertised as an " adventure in
comedY,1t but the adventure is

often diminished by unbelievable comic situations. As
"Jumpin ' Jack Flash" is
essentiaUy a spy movi~ , the
situations need to be, if not
completely credible, at least

sneaker •.

To match her multi-colol"ed
eccentricities ,
Doolittle 's
computer has a few quirks of
its own. Covered with rubber

It is difficuit to believe, for
example, that the KGB would
kidnap Doolittle by dragging
her through New York in a
pbone bouth. Intelligence
agencies are usuaUy more
discreet. This incident, and
Doolittle's crashing a royal
ball by lip-syncing Motown and
murmunng secret messages
behind potted palms not only
hurt the suspense but is idiotic
bebavior for an otherwise
inteUigentcharacter.

WITH ALL these ridiculous
situations, the only reason to
fear for Doolittle's safety is
that Goldberg creates such an
immensely likable character.
Like " Beverly Hills Cop" or
" Back to School," "Jumpin'
Jack Flasb" is undoubtedly
built around its star performer. With such featured
actors as Chino Fat Williams
a nd " Brazil" star Jonathan
Pryce, director P enny
Marhsall also picked a great
cast to surround her star.
THE IDEA 0{ beginning a
jove affair on a computer is
effectively r ealized in
"Jumpin' Jack F lash." It is
perfectly acceptable that
Doolittle should faU in love
with Jack, and the movie
makes a nice statement about
how people and not computers
should run the computer age.
Despite its cast and interesting love story,
.

Jack Flash" suffers from the
typical adv - nture-comedy
piUaUs of humorless sex jokes,
crashing taxi cabs and
limitless profanity. Tbough
they suit Doolittle's cbaracter,
a lot of dialogue is wasted in
four-letter words.
Funny, tightly-made and
occksionaily
suspenseful ,
" J umpin' J ack Flash" is a
worthwhile movie. But most of
its worth lies in the comic and
acting genius of Goldberg, a nd
with better material she could
have done a wbole lot more.

-<orne- ~. ll nr.At.o TlU81'NF

UBrilliantl" ~'n"n.:t... ()UC.N:.O TRI81 NF, w N',......n
" William Hurt's sexual chemistry
~ the beat . Maritt Matlin;' dchot
- ttn..'T "--111'-..... P'lA,ltll'l MACtAZJI'rro'l-

"Electricity! Oscar nominations
Hc='s cumpzs5i0n2l~... burning up
- Robm t~. KTn:o' tJ~ A ~.a.e-
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NO,! P~G AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
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Guide
Alexander Cole's - Love
Rblno, Thursday. Megabockl,
~ p.m . Friday. Obse..ioD,
Friday and Saturday. Ja..
Jam with students from the
sru Music Department, 8:30
p.m ., Sunday. Rivalry, rock
and counlry, Monday. WlDB
sbow. Tuesday. WTAO show,
Wednesday.
DuMaroc -

Clmc . UHJVERSITH· '" ,'\I

~CRcsa

Female Dan-

cen, 8:30 p.m ., Wednesday
through Saturday, $3 cover.

Fred's - Danny and the
Goodtlmes, Saturday, $3
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20 Doeignoled

•
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clodhoppers
25 Arum plant

28 Duhed
211 SpoI;

3O-c:utlet
.32 Day", march
34

us politico

1 Eutem neme
2 Mil. VIP
3 ......... dty
4 Compooed
5 Fence port
6 JuriadicUon
7 "H~ - - r ·:

39T_
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Gatsby's - 4 On the Floor,
Thursday. Slonder from St.
Louis, Friday. SInD from St.
Louis, Saturday. Brady and
HoUye from Memphis, Sunday
and Monday.

45SeMoeckJb

bnInc:hes

Oasis - WTAO oldies nights,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday.

•

.

Puzzle answers

22_
23 WNting

cover ~

Hangar 9 - Big Larry ~nd
the Carbond';e Blues Review,
Thursday. Love RhIno, Friday
and Saturday. BaWe 01 the
Ba nds, Tues«!aY.

.~

Today's
Puzzle

15mw1ng
outpriIe
6 Relnto..:.
11 <>-apteIId
14 S-="",*
15Feoet
16 Wlngllk.

46 Magnificent
49 HeIght: abbr.
50 Horee

54 Nol new
55 Have faith

56 Lao-

58 CzotI·ruJm
60 Prevlousty
63 House part5
66 PoIhk:ian:
61 Chili

mont
«46 GoggtIng
__
47
Dodgee

10Wentawoy
11 Monte-

SaIlor·,

19 Ump'scaJl
21 -heel State

abbr.

23 FIsh
20$ Detester
26 Same
27 Par11y: lI<.t.

con -

68 Tet. - - 69 Undertal<.
70 Booties
71 UghtbNm

• .g.
38 Grumpy
40 5pKI<s
41 0I00gree-

awoyt
8 Otologlsro
cor-..
9 Comp. pt.

12 Tr_
13 Antlquoted

~tloned

33l.e1tw
35 WhIne
38Unlqueona
37 En_ok.

3OT_
3t -

bag

- lI<own
50
cry
51 Point out
52 Mil«)'

53_
55 Ropo

57 Par1I ot hra.
59 Cachet
61
62
64
65

Tool
The Altar
Nk:e aeuon
Asian weight

Megabucks,
P .K. 's Friday. Doug McDaniels,
Saturday . Brian Croft ,
Tuesday.
Papa's -Merc)' TrIo, 8:30
p.m ., Sa turday.
Pinch Penny Pub - Mercy
Trio, Sunday.
Student Center Ballroom 0
- Jan and Dean with guest
comic Scott Jones at 8 p.m .
Admission $5.
Tres Hombres -

Almost

..... , Tbursday. DieC- River. ,

Monday . Topsoil, country,
Wednesday.

Psychedelic Furs
performance set
The Psychedelic Furs will
perform al 8 p.m. Monday In
Shryock Auditorium.
The band took its name as a
reaction to po.lllk attitudes of
ti..;late 197O'J.
The P l'ychedelic Furs,
formed in 1m, includes Tim
Butler
bassist; Richard
BuUer:lead vocalist; and John
Ashton, guitarist. The band
has produced five albums :
" The Psychedelic Furs,"
"Talk Talk Talk;" uF orever
Now " "Mirror Moves" and
" Midnight to Midnight. ..
The Furs hit, ''Pretty In
Pink," originally recorded in
1981 , became a movie in 1985.
They re-reeorded the track for
release as a single in the
United Slales and it made the
American top 40.
Tickets are $13 and ~:4 and
are available at the Student
Center Central Ticket Office or
and at the door.
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Jan & Dean
concert set

Computer workshops set

Jan and Dean, the famous
1960S rock 'n' ron duo, will
headline the Student Center's
25th
Anniversary
Homecoming
celebration

Computing affairs is offering
the following workshops:
Intermediate Xedit
Macr05, 3-4:30 p.m . Monday in
Faner 2365.
- CaIComp Plotter, 3-4 :30
p.m. Monday in Wham 303.

Sa~'!sntaknown for California
style "surfin' and hot rod"
music, Jan and Dean enjoyed
success
with
such

- Introduction to MUSIC
10-11 a .m . Tuesday and
Thursday in Communication;;
9A.

songs as HDeadman's Curve,"

"Surfin' Safari" and "Little
Old Lady From Pasedena."
The duo's recording career
was drawn to a close in 1966
when Jan Berry was involved
in a tragic accident in Beverly
Hills, which left him unable to
sp<'u and walk. In 197d, after
12 years of recouperation,
Berry, along with old friend
Dean Torrence, made a
triumphant return to the
stage.
A combination concertdance party featuring Jan and
Dean will conclude the 1986
SIU-C Homecoming festivities.
Special guest comedian
Scott Jones win present a
comical slide presentation
during intermission. The slide
show will feature "Signs from
the Twilight Zone" "Foods
That shoufd Never Be Eaten,"
"Things People Put On Their
Lawn " and other related
topics, as seen through the
eyes of Jones.
The
post-homecoming
festivities will begin at 8 p.m.
Saturday in the Student Center
ballrooms . Tickets are
available at the Student Center
Central Ticket Office and will
be available at the door. Admission is $5.
The event is sponsored by
the Student Center Special
Programs.

Salukis place high
in flying tourney
The Fl '
Salukis finished
second ~e University of
OIinois in the national Inte rcollegiate
Flying
Association regiona: tourname.~t.

Parks Conege fInished third.
All three teams will compete in
the national championships at
Southern OIinois Airport next
April. SIU will sponsor the
event.
Jeffrey R. Koblert, a £lighttraining instructor coached the
team at the regioo>al meet in
the absence of Flying Saluki
coach Terry K. Wending, who
had another assignment. The
event took place Oct. 11, at
Purdue University.
Laura J. Burens, of Mundelein, won Top Female Pilot
at the meet.

- Electronic Desk software
package, 2-3 p.m. Wednesday
m Faner 1024.
- AT&T will present a
networking session, 2-4 p.m.
Thursday
in
Morris
Auditorium.
- Introduction to CMS 2-3
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday in
Communications 9A.
To reg;.~ter can 453-43261,
Ex~.

260.

Long Lovely Nails for the
NewImageinYou ~
Stop fussing with spUttlng,
breaking nails. See New Image
for nalls that are simple to care
for and look greatJ
Call now for
appointment 529-5822
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Hrs, Mon. Thurs. FrllOam-6pm
SaL by Appointment

Karl Fr.kley of Murphy.boro, OTE ......Icem.n, placea •
call to check out the repair. he m.d. to the burled cable
that . ...Ic•• the w.t... treatm.nt pl.nt on N_ Era R""d.
The cabl. wa. dam.ged when excav.tion worlt to In.tall
GTE equlpm.nt uprooted the cable.

Gamma ray camera
views stellar objects
PASADENA, Calif. (UPIl A l.f>.ton Space Age camera
that can photograph gamma
rays emitted from distac:
.lars was launched by a team
or C8ltech scientists Wed·
nesdaY ahoard a research
banoon that measures the size
of a Midwest farm.
The 23-million cubic foot
helium·filled balloon lifted the
first-<lf-its-kind gamma ray
detection camera from the
National Scientiftc Balloon
Facility in Palestine, Texas at
9:18a.m. COT.
The banoon achieved a
position 119,000 feet ahove
Earth aboot two hours after
liftoff, project scientists said.
During a 2().hour mission,
the camera will examine
gamma ray emissions from
dista:.t galaxies, pulsars, a
quasar, black holes and the

very center of the Mi1ky Way
Galaxy of which our so!ar
system is a part.
"The pictures are important
because they will give us a
different view of gamma ray
emissions," said Cal tech
physicist Thomas Prince.
Gamma rays are among the
highest energy emissions from
celestial bodies and are
produced by both elec·
tromagnetic and nuclear

re:';~ti~~!""~:e~h~:aii~_
struments that have observed
this kind of activity before but
what is oew about this instrument is that it can take
piCtures.
"It's very similar to devices
used in nuclear medicine to
find the distribution of nuclear
isotopes in humans. We use the
same kind of camera."

Celebrity Series
Super Razzmatazz

Correction
Shryock Auditorium offtciaJs

are not planning to reboot the

Gregg Allman Band and
Dickey Betts Sand combined
concert that was ~!ICeled
Thursday.
Shyrock will process cash
ticket refunds from 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. weekdays from
Monday through Oct. 31. Aft.-.r
Oct. 31 and continuing tbrougb
Nov. 14, refu~ wiD be !DB.de
by check.

As one 01 Amelia's

most exciting young
dance companies, the
Ensemble will present
a joyously unique repertoire of ballets that
wiD make you cheet-.

Puzzle answers
... CffIce 11 _ _ days. pi-.. (6")453-l37I
The Ce1ebfity Series is
supported In pt."!! by a grJnl
from dle IIUnoi, An,
Council, a Stale agency.

.--

9~lm
u-..,. .. c-..w.
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STUDENTS FOR the Arts
meets 5:30 p.m. today at On
the Island Pub.

ORGANIC JOURNAL Club
meets 4 p.m. today in Neckers
218 to discuss " Nucleophilic
D; placements on an a-Chloro
Thioether by Organocupra las:
A Novel Synthesis of
Desoxybiotin"
by gues t
speaker Sanjeev Mannhar.

SAILING CLUB meets 9
tonight in Lawson 231.
VOLLEYBALL PLAYOFF
meets 4 p.m. today in Rec
Center Room 158.

SIERRA CLUB meets 7:30
tonigbt at First Federal
Savings &. Loan at Main and
Poplar streets. Robert Bistow.
chair of the Shawnee Group
will speak on river recreation
management. For information
call Robert Bristow. 549-1210.
or Anne Hill. 457-7206.

IIUD-AMERICA PEACE
Project meets 7:30 torught in
Student Center Meeting Room
C. For information call MAPP
office. 53&-2139.
BLOOD DRIVE committe
meets 5:30 p.m. today in
Student Center Tbebes Room
to discuss Nov. 9-14 blood
drive. Call Steve Serrot. 4535714. or Jenni Herman.53&1342. to volunteer.

IBM MICROCOMPUTER
User's Group meets from noon
to 1:30 p.m. at Wham Faculty
Lounge. Room 219. Demonstrations of Poly Windows
Desk Plus and SideKick will be
featured .

AMERICAN MARKETING
Association meets 7 tonigbt in
Lawson 201. A guest sJ>"8ker
from SI. Louis UniVersIty will
be present. CaU 453-5254 for
information.

UNIV;;;:!SITY CHRISTIAN
Ministries .s offering an adult
children of alc obo li c s
worksbo;> 7 tOnight at913 South
illinois Ave. Janet Coffman.
director of Career Development Center. will speak.

WILDLIFE SOCIETY meets
7:30 tonigbt in Lawson 221.
Philip Robertson from Botany
Department will speak on
ecosystems in the Rockies.

GERMAN CLUB hosts a
Stamm tisc h. a table for

conversation in German, 4:3()..
6 p.m. today at Papa's Pub &.
Deli.
GARDEN OF the C-ods and
Cave-in·Rock loom; wiU be
given Saturady. Buses will
leave from the Student Cenii>r
main entrance at8: 45 a.m. and
will return by 5 p.m. Tickets
are $3 and available from
International Programs and
Services. 910 South Forest SI.
SHAWNEE WHEELERS
bicycle club meets 7: 30
tonight. 302 West Watout SI.
Trip to Cave-in-Rock will be
discussed.
INDUSTRIAL DESIGNERS
Society of America meets 5
p.m. today in blue barracks
Room 106. All attending should
bring any brand of dried-out
magic markers.
UNIVERSITY HONORS and
SPC Films sponsors " Diary
for My Children" a t 7 and 9
tonight in Student Center
Auditorium. Tbe movie is
Hungarian witb Englisb
subtitles. Lilly Boruszkowslti
will lecture following the 7
p.m. showing.

~'!!!~~":'_!:=====;;;!===========;~

DEAL OF THE WEEK
10/16.10/22

Only '24.
Ea$

5

pair

Shoo,o/",o

Monster Cable
15ft .• 10 Gauge
Gold Connectors
Center-Carbondale

20% - 30%
The GokMn Gauntlet I. goM. th, aome for the Oub. the longbtonch ,
Leo'" Min Kitty'• • the Icrthole. Jun50r Hatchet'" Stella'" Carrie'"
Ionaport',ltetreot ond the Itumpu. Room .'

off

Gallard Classics· Ms. Sero
-Nantucket -Optimum .Adolfo

'for o,..rvth . . ,..""'-'Ifn.... toflw_t+oot~Ihe~ _ _ •

WMn .,-opI. come bock to tfw home of their ~ie& . totol change
con b. trournotk. The compus I. aomewhot dtH..-.nt. and the bar
I, teton, dtfferent •.• 1Iut nothing I. dtffe-rent "" Fr-..d'• • The acme ptoc.,
m\nk. party (..,..,. th. &OfM flddl ... for 11 yea...) . . .1M the good times.

acen.

s.tunley Night with Donny ..... tha Goodtl_
for .........t l _ ..11 54'-8221
Ken Carlyle" the Cacillac CowIooys

caml... _ ••

Miller & Miller Lite

.1'aILOOKI• •
.oaYOUI

Juggle,.
Je.te,.
Magician.
Singer.
Dance,.
To perform In the tenth annual
Madrigal Dirner to be
held at the SIU Student
Center Dec. 10 thru Dec. 13, 1986
,. - ~
Call James Jackson
at 536-3351.131
for more information

Drafts
50~
Pitchers 52.50
Lowenbrau Dark
Drafts
60¢
Pitchers
53.00
Spef:drails
90~
Jack Daniels 95¢
Cabin Still 101 95¢

Tanquuay

51.0S

•• , ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••
~

~
•
1.50

--~

~

··'····I,'~1fS I

King Ken
Giveo\A/oy

art All Day & Night
.- ,

Futurist dictates formula
for busines,s, job success
By MeIy Wlanlewatl
Ei,_.,...,tEcIIor

Writer and businessman
Daniel Burrus told a crowd in
the Student Center TUesday
tbat be could sbow them tile
future.
"I'm going to predict tile
future and I'm going to he
right," Burrus said. urm
going to give you an edge
Ilecauae if you know tile future,
you ean go beyood comJh,.""!!t!on."

Burrus is tile bead of Burrus
Researcb Associates, a
Milwaukee-based firm tbat
Burrus
said
advises
businesses on future
~e1opments in science and
tec:mology .

II" HIS twcHiour presentation, which was sponsOl"ed by
tile School of Engineering and
SPC Expressive Arts, Burrus
described various future
developments and tile value of
applying new tecbnology
creatively.

T~. ~w:e~~,!'1;;!d

John Naisbitt's, "Megatrends"

Burrus expIaiDed tbat tile

usua\ way to analyze change is

to ana1yze trends. But, Burrus
said trend analysis only
studies tile effects of change.
"I study the causes of
change," Burrus said. "Tbere
is cyclical change, like bog
pri.ces tbat go up and down all
tile lime, and there is permanent change, like tile lrind
brougbt by science and
technology. "
TIlE WORLD has entered an
era of change, Burrus said.

"Sdence baa just dealt us 18

UO'NG SILIDES and a
funl"-lional Heath Educational
robot to i11ustrate his
discussion, Burrus gave
examples ~ already developed

and probr.ble new technology
in each ~ tile 18 fields.

One aample is tile II8e of
1aser holographic projections.
Burrus said he attended a
meeting in Wlacon8in last ye.ar

at which projections of ...bout
baH tile members of tile
meeting were beamed in by
satellite.
"They were in 3-D and full
color" Burrus said "You
could put your band tbrough
them, but !bey looked as
though !bey were sitting there
with you in tile room."

cldent set NASA abead by 10

years.

"NASA WAS not.prepared to
build a space statiOll - yet,"
said Burrus, who said NASA
intended to II8e the shutt1es [or

this purpose. "Now !bey know
whaf they want to do with the
shuttle "said Burrus "and tile
accldeOt showed tbeIri that."

On the advantages of
mistakes, Burrus added, tile
Chinese II8e tile same symbol
[or the words "chaos" and
"opportunity." "You can see a
miSlake with new eyes and
turn it into ac opportunity,"
Burrus said."When somethina
goes wrong, YOI/ should 1001[
over your shoulder and say,
'What good thing just ba~

,...Delivery
Mt-1t11

~

Delivery ""l1lI

~ 521 S. lIl1noi.

DAILY S .. ICIALS
MON_ ....... Dog, ffy I Mr1. DrInk•.. • .•• •• ••• t2.lO
rUE. Double Dog, Fry & Med. Drink .. . .. ... . . t2.5O
WED. Polish Sausage, Fry & Med Drink ....... n.5O
THUR, italian Sausage, Fry & Med. Drink ..... . n .75
FRI. Bratwurst, Fry & Me./' Drink ....... . ... . n.5O
~ All DAY DEAl. -

ffY

$I'"

~...w--. on ..... f>!d< ...)

HOLOGRAPHIC PROJEC- pened?'"
TIONS could be used in advertising by tile early 1990s,
BURRIS SAID one of tile
differences between today's
Burrus said.
'"They'll be beaming Cor- technologi~ revolution · and
vettes onto sidewa1ks," Burrus tile Industrial revolution of the
said. "That'll get your at- ·19th century iilftat because of"
computers and new intention."
In the field of genetic formation, cbange bas
engineering, Burrus said by changed.
"Change bas gone into
tile 1990s, doctors will be able
to detect a genetic disease byperdrive," said Burrus. He
before symptoms are evident. added tbat in order to cope
Burrus added that new with change, tile United States
techniques of gene splicing needs to declare a new
may enable doctors to remove national mission, as Kennedy
disease-causing genes before did for tile space program.
tlleJiseasedevelops.
"!t's lime to rebuild ourOlber developments in tile selves - . to re-invent ourmedical field include worlring selves," Burrus said.
arlifical lungs, hearts, blooii
vessels and ears.

iiiiI... ...,
ffy & Sm. DrInk.

,L"

LATE NIGHT

.1...

Dog 'n' Fry

l-'pm)...,.j

Try Carbondale's flnest GYROS sandwich .
The Greek gounnet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and
a $Our aeam bue.d sauce
served on a pita bread .

IHmO'''' Am. 'OlOIIIIiIIi1.2S,

'I'

"YOU MAY live to be a·

~~c\Ji:r::
~~~=
"And you won't be walking

around 1iIte Ibis," said Burrus

demonstrating a sway-backed
:~~-I:'="~thin~ limp.
"No, you'll be saying

country is ~t we're still only
playing with a baH-deck."

The main portion of Burrus'
was devoted to \A r,ew
[,elds of Ie<. mology tbat be
cllnsiders tbe keys to
tremendous change. Tbese
fields inciilde computers,
lasers, .8enetic engineering,

~

biochemistry, bioelectroniCs

and robotics.

'Let's play some ra~thall
I just got new lungs.'
Burrus added, however, not
all change will be beneficial.
''There will be mistakes " be
said "You sbould be afr8;d of
genetics and lasers. But we
should go altud anyway."
One recent mistake in
technology was this year's
space shuttle tragedy, BWTIIS
said. But be added, tile ac-

Cyclist injured in accident
A bicyclist was hit by 8 car
at about l2:15 p.m. Wednesday
at tile intersection of East
Grand and South Illinois

avenues.

Tong Ni Chou, an SlUO{;
student, was taken to
Memorial Hospital after David
Kearns of Carbondale struck
her as sbe crossed Grand

Avenue. Chou, wbo was
reported in satisfactory
condition, underwent surgery
for a fractured femur, hospital
personne\ said.
KearDl' "Nas not ticketed, but
investigation of tile accident is
CarboodaIe police
said.
pending,

Beer and Bowl Bash
Every Thursday

$6.00 per person
Gets You AU
the Draft Beer
and BowHng
You Want

BUSCH
SportS (<mer

Thursday 10-8, Friday 10-8, Saturday 10-6

'10
'10
'8
'15
:' 20
'25

DENIM
MINI SKIRTS
.Super 1Ieach, Stonewaahecl
ALL UNION BAY JEANS
MEN'S SHIRTS
FIRST·AID SEPARATES
• Jams, Pants, Shlrll.-....nable

from

Behind Unlvenll Malle Carbondal.

3 DAY SALE
DISTRESSED DENIM

10pm-lam

~iN1

iQiE8.;mrrAiti48'iToeNn~ 163) W. MaIn. c..bandaIe, ~ThIn 9-5:30; Frt 9-$; SaI9-S
AIsoInMarlan©DuQuotn©~jl Vemcn 5294159

• With '-ther Trlm-Mer!'s SIZIft 28-38

LEE JEAN JACKETS
• IIodt denim

~
529-32'72'

SWEATERS

Y2 OfF

[pREfERRE~J~!!?)~,~

Newsrooms need diversity,
says Cleveland journalist

1assifieds
Directory

By Brett Vates
StaHWriter
Racial and economic inof newsrooms would
make Ihe news media more
effective in reporting Ihe
problems of society, said
Ernest Holsendolph, busiuc."1S
editor of the Cleveland Plain
Dealer and former reporter
wilh tbe New York Times.
Holsendolph , speaking
Tuesday in Ihe University
Museum Auditorium to about
40 people, said women and
people from diverse racial ,
ethnic
and
economic
backgrounds " need to be
encouraged to aspire to
newsroom jobs. I I
t~ation

WHILE WORKING for Ihe
Times, Holsendolph wrote an
ar'.icle in January 1982 about
Ihe break up of AT&T, which
won Ihe paper Ihe Loeb Award.
The award is considered Ihe
top national rrize for business
and financia reporting. After
Ihe presentation, he said be
Ihinks he is tbe only black
business editor of a major
daily newspaper in tbe
country.
uNewsrooms are strong, but
Ihey can be much stronger if in
more situations Ihey ~re integrated," Holsendolph said.
" I mean integrated both
raciaUy and economically.
"I WONDER sometimes if a
news staff lhat is composed
entirely of middle class, whIte
re~rters directed hy aU-white
mIddle-class men runs a far
grea ter risk of being deceived
or misg'tided in r,'porting Ihe
plil!bt of tbe poor, let alone Ihe
pi..... O( .....urban black poor.

"A slaff tbat bas many
facets to it tbat bas many
people
from
diverse
backgrounds is a stronger one,
and the colective intelligence it
has - tbe coUective energy it
has - makes it work better. "
Holselldolph discuss..d tbe
charges b)' Bernard KaIb,
former chief foreign policy
spokesman, Ul8t tbe Reagan
administration
circulated
" disinfonnat:on" abwt Libya.
KALB, WHO Imt tbpSlate
Department Oct. 3, told
reporters he resigned because
of the udisinCormation" incident.
Hoisendolph said he could

For Rent
Apartment.
House.

MoItIl.Hom ••
Rooms

R_mat . .
Duplexe.
Want ... to R.nt
.u.lnt.~1 Property
Mobil. Hom. Lat.

For Sale
Auto

Parts &. Service.
Motorcycl. .
H"",. .

Ernut HoI. endolph, bu.lnu. editor of the CI ..... nd
Plain Dealer, . peak. about the curr.nt tr.nd. In r.portIng.
not und:!rSland how someone
such as Kal!>, who had worked
for several national news
organizations, could join tbe
State Department.
Holsendolph said :he State
Department mislead " cerlain
influential' journalists into
reporting Ihat Ihe United
Slates was planning to
crackdown on Libya again.
" There was no such plan, but
tbe press was told, at least
indirectly, Ihere was one."
A STAn; Department of-

!!:.:r~d ~:~;.,i::.
dolph added tbat, " It also
confused tbe American
public."
" Il reminded us how fragile
our system is of reporting and
informing Ihe public," he said,
fl U somehow we lose our
credibility we lose the most
';aluable comm.x'dq. Ihat tbe
;lress has: We lose:rust.
"U our readers, our viewers
and our listen°rg can't depend
upon us to coovey tbe trutb,
Ihen what good are we?"he
asked.
Holsendolpb said editors anc
reporters need to be "trained
to do their jobs in an in-

cr easingly cynical world,
where lying Gnd deceit have
become more common, and
where official prc'''s agents
consider disinformation their
patriotic duty. "
HOLSENDOLPH ADDED
reporters should not be " just
fast stenographers and sharp
eyed observers," but should be
able to think analytically and
cultivate a " a healthy scepticism" of information tbey
receive. JOurnalists need t~
become more aware of tile
world around them, Bolsendolpbsaid.
"Let's read history," he
said. " Let's learn lang uages,
and let's develop Ihe skills of
the philosophers. Let's learn
where Iceland is even before
the president goes tber!,."
Ho!sendolph
became
business editor of the Pla.in
Dealer in June 1983, after
worlring 11 years as a reporter
for Tbe New York Times. He
has worked for tbe Cleveland
Call '" Post, the Cleveland
Press, tbe Washi n gton
Evening Star and Fortune
magazine.

North Americans net Nobel Prize
STOCKHOLM,
Sweden
(UP!) - Two Americans and a
Canadian won the 1986 Nobel
Chemistry Prize Wednesday
for devising metbods to
unravel the mysteries of
chemical reactions and three
Europeans sbared Ihe Pbysics
Prize for revolutionizing
microscopes.
The common denomina tor of
the
award-winning
achievements was tbat all deal
witb the nuts and bolts of
chemistry and physics in a
way the awarding Royal
Swedish Academy of Sciences
called fundamental and
revolutionary .
The Sl9O.000 cbemistry prize
went to professors Dudley
Herschbach, 54, of Harvard
University; Yuan Lee, 49. of
Ihe University of CaliforniaBerkeley and John Polanyi, 57,
of Ihe University of Toronto.
"L~ARNING

OF tbe prize

toda) was great fun, but no!

uite as fun as the Red Sox
meback on Sunday," Herschl>ach said, referring to the
Sox victory over the Angels in

the fifth game of the Ameri.c an
League Championship series
in Anaheim, Cali i.
Polanyi, wbo learned of his
priu from a UPI reporter in
Toronto, had been helping a
neigbbor w1:tose bouse was on
fire and said : "Surely you
must be wrong. I'm amazed. It
' 0 happens I'm having a fire '"
ot."Ct door. May I phone you
back:-'
The ftre on the roof W2S
quickly doused by firmighters .

MoIoII.H"",..
MI ...lla .....u.
Electronlea
P.ta a. SupplI • •
Blcycl..
Came ra.
Sporting Good.
Reer_tlona l V.hlcl . .
furnitur e
Mu.lcal

of cbemistry, from pbarm aceu tical cbemistry to
astrochemistry,"
said
professor Bjorn Roos of the
academy.

THE HONORED advances
in microscopes ranged from
79-year-old West German
professor Ernst Ruska 's 1933
design of Ihe first electron
microscope - essential to
observing viruses and " one of
Ihe most important inventions
of Ibis century" - to the inTIlE CHEMISTRY research vention of the scanning tuninvolved gauging ultra-speed neling microscope.
molecular collisions and tbe
The academy said th<. Jward
luminescence of atoms and shared by West German Gerd
molecules during chemical Binnis, 39, and Swiss Heinrich
reactions, which r,rovides a Rohrer, 53, was for developing
wealth of oow know edge about tbe microscope U18t uses a
.tylus to better view tbe
how Ihe reactions occur.
The research has so far been topography of a surface and
usmul for atmospberic and may someday be used to build
combustion research and led s:naller c:>mputer chips.
It was the !bird year in a row
to development of a chemical
1aS".r that bas uses in medicine U18t Americans lost out in the
and was considered for tbe physics prize they dominated
" Slar Wars" dmense program. tbe {lrevious tline years. But
"The rllll4~_ 4)'J1aJllic& -lIi1llllll.alldAllhrer work in the
ftel.d Is II new field tbat one day Zurich Research Laboratr.ry
will aflect research in all areas nf a U.S. company - m -.
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"".,,M"; proc ... ed a ft.r 12:00
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r •• ponsible 'or more thon on.
day' .
Incorrect in •• rtlon .
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checking their octv.rtiMmenh for
e rrOA Errors not the fau lt of 'he

odvertl.ei' which leuen ,"- ,,"a lu.
a. Ih ,. od".rtl, men t w ill be
od ju.ted. If your ad oppeo rs
Incorrectly. or If you wish to concet
your ad . coli 536-3311 betor. 12-:00
no:M'I for coneeHotion in the next
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Any ad whkh I, cane.lled before
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•• rvlce f..
Arty refund "nd..,
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Wfive got quallt\< housing for singles, doubles,
and smaD groups. Wfive got wa.hen, dryers.
microwaves. Wfive got great new townhomes for
you.

And We've Got A Great Deal

"Groups of 1, 2, 3 & 4 persons signing phase m
tracts will earn a bnmd new 1rr color T.V.
absolutely free."
C
E
ENT 457·332

l!

Luxury Townhouses
Just Completed
12 month leases include trash pickup,
lawn care, appliances, dishwashers,
carpet and draperies.
Ideal for Married Couples
Graduate Students and Professionals Preferred

300 W Mill

"-,,,-,-><-=--,=-,.,-,=-===~

Unfurnished, water included
SSOO month.

830 E • College

Unfurnished.washer-dryerhookups
S4SO month.

Bening Real Estate
05 East Main
Page U. Daily EClltian. 001_16. \988

457-2134
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Tn-ley to-have back surgery
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - St.
Louis CardiDals wide receiver
Pat Tilley, an U·year NFL
veteran, will have back
~.ursery Friday :0 remove a
disc that is rubbing against tile
spinal nerve, tile club said
Wednesday.
Tilley I 33, will miss tile
remainaer of tile season, and
races an expected recovery
period of four to six months.
The operatioo will be per.
formed at St. Luke's Hospital
by Dr. August Geise.
Although a spokesman for
Tilley said he had hoped to
avoid tile sursery because it
places his career in jeopardy,
the CardiDals said they were
not ruling out the possibility
Till!,y may return next year.
" Pat bas never Indicated
a nything to me about

retirem~nt,

one

way

or

another," said LarTy Wilson,
tile team'~ penODDef director.
"We have discuued bis
rebabililatioo aDd until we see
bow he comes out of tile
operation, we're not ,~ to
make any type of decialOO.'
TiII<!y was placed 00 Injured
reserve Sept. 12, aDd would
collect his full 1986 saJarr of
about $400,000 if he remained
there tile rest of tile season.
Asked whether he thought
TiII<!y could come back DelIt
season, Cardinal coacb Gene
Stallings replied
gut
feeling would doubt it. bope

"Mr

rmwrong."

Slallings said he bad
eliminated Tilley from future
plans.
Tilley

missed

part

of

~ camp with a puJIed
bamatri.ng, then experieoced
pain In tile back after catdlln&
three paaaea In tile season
opener against tile Loa Angeles

Rams.
Rest and therapy did not
alleviate tile pain, aDd surgery
was recommended.
TiII<!y baa 4118 catdlea In bia
career In St. Louis, making
him second to Jackie Smith's
480 for tops 00 tile club.
Roy Green, tile Cardinal's
leading wide receiver last
year, also baa mIaaed mOlt of
tile season because ofsursery
to remove a calcium depOIlt
(rom his ankle.
Green resumed running this
week aDd may he able to
return to tile active roster In
time to play in Dallas a weelc
(rom SWlday.

ALMOST
BLUE
9.CLOSE
Finlandia Vodka
CoroNt

Hopeful cities make last pleas
to be home of '92Summer Games
LAUSAANE,
Switzerland
(UPI) - The International
Olympic Committee Wed·
nesday sat through seven
hours of films , slide sbows,
speeches and questions as the
cities hoping to be host of the
1992 Winter Olympics made
their fmal pleas to be awarded
the Games.
The six cities bidding for tile
much more lucrative 1992
Summer Games go before tile
Committee today, and tile 85
voting IOC members - trying
to choose between a record
number of candidates - make
their deciaioos 00 both venues
Friday.
A car bomb that exploded
Tuesday night In Barcelona,
Spain, favorite to win tile
Summer GameS t was
denounctod by tile city's mayor
Pasqual Maragall as a "cruel
act of violence". He said it
should bave DO affect on
Barcelona's chances of hosting
tile Summer Games.
Paris , Belgrade, Am·
sterdam (Holland), Brisbane
(Australia) and Birmingham
(England) are vying with
Barcelona to bost tile Summer
Games.
Officials from the seven
cities hoping to host the Winter
Games were quizzed by the
IOC mainly on logistics,
distances between proposed

venues and possible exhibition
sports.
But Anchorage, which put on
a strong late burst in an at·

tempt to get tile Games,
thought up to 40 percent of
members would make up their
minds .
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Women golfers
to end season
at Lady Kat Invite

••"J

"You Use It, ... You Get Used .."

_u..

Jan a CQIDITIIDIIy .o.cator from the Hylond Ceo. tI St Louis for Wannallcn on
how this drug can affect you.

By Anita J. S _
S1aIfWr1ler

Meets one nI!#lt
TIiURSDAY, OCTOBER 16
6:30-8:3OPM

The Saluki women's golf
team concludes tile fall season

In the roughest field yet a t tile
Lady Kat Invitational this
week.
Tbe 54-bole event begins
Thursday and runs through
Saturday at Lexington, Ky.
Among the field, Safuki coacb
Diane Daugherty predicts at
·least 10 or the !Alp 20 schools In
the nation, of which many
made th 2 NCAA tourney last
year.
" We'd love to fmish In tile
top ten," Daugherty said. " It
will be by far- our stiffest
competitioo of tile season. "
The Salukis tallied
total
last fall In tile Lacl)'"1tat, but
this season tbey bave
averaged lower scores.
Junfor Tina Kozlowski will
lead tile SalukIs. Kozlowski
averages 78.4 strokes per
round, baa a uc:oad place ADd
otIMnriae all top,lO (milbea to
ber credit tbusfb Ibia faD.
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Today ",.,. _ ",..,. fIIon 20 con·
dillon. wttld! con be tronsmlffed

""-h Inlflmat. .."ua' conlocf.
Moot college studenll _ In the ...
........ wItfI the highest rote 01 ",...
o/Iments.
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_ _ STD'.
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Fielders head east
to
battle Virginia
.,............

--

SIU', field bockey tam will
Invel to !be Eat Cout tbIa
weekeacl to take 011 the
UDlwnlty of VirrIDIa, wbIcb
only -uy fell out of !be Top

.raakIDp, as well as VIrIIaIa

CoauDcIa.-IIII and AmerieaII
Unl98"IIty.
SaII*i caacb Julee I1IDer
said that FrIday's pme
apiDst tile W-l C.vaIIen of
VIrginIa Ia expected to be
SW', IouIbeat eoatat. AD of
tile c.vaJlen' ' - have been
to such natlooaUy-raDked
tams as Pean State, North
CarotiDa aDd Delaware.
" Tbat'U be !be stl'oo!lest
tam we'U play aU year, DO
queatinn about that," said
IIJner."We'U bave to play
~~y well to beat

Ohno!
Lynn 1IeIt:1In, ....Ior hdbecI<, flndll tile HI lou '" tile at.
louie 811111.._ $uncia)' a little bard to 18k..

s::;::;'g-,

• 'if:Cavaliers lost aU five of
!beir s~ defenders to
graduation, but return aeveu
letter winners, including
honorable mention AI!American forward Elaine
Mljddox and goalie Donna
BenobIe.
.Benoble posted three
shutouts tbIs season and bas
allowed 2G gciaIs in 12 pmes.
Virginia's goalie also bas 132
saves to her credit.
The Rams of Virginia
Commonwealth will be !be
Salukis' opponents for !be first
game of !be series, wbicb
begins ThUrsday .. IIJner said
that !be Rams are "pretty
comparable" to SW', team.
"I think tbIa year they're
probably pretty ecpW (toIlS),"
said DIner. c'We s&ouId've waD
three years .... wbeII we

~

III. . We axIed up
lhetntle .....
iIaJa' _
., far,
they have been outacored 17-10
but have autIbot tbeIr up-

In

panents,I7N1S. VCU, wblcbill
5+1, hal _
' - of.lts five
vIdIriea ." _tout.
Lila !Iuna', tile Rams'
IGpbamare 1CJ8Iie, bu started
u of tile tam', 12 pmea and
bu allowed GIllY 141GD wbile

..vCO
viol__
patenfial
_gOals.

~

frGm Jut year', 10.10 tam, a
tam that _ niDeoflta Jut 12
'ftIe Ra'
.

=,

;a....~
Janis Freas, have combined to
Wendy

aeveu of tbIa _ ' s
team'nO goaJa.

&COre

Hart to emcee

Saluki Booster
Club meeting
Jim Hart, . f_er
SaIukI quarterbeek ad
u-8t.LouIa Cardinal
Jre8t, will aerv~ as
muter of ceremoaiea at
!be SaIukI S-ter Club
meeIiJIg today.

=

'ftIe meetiDI. wbIcb
will be held at the
Holiday Ina frGm IlOOII to
1 p.m., will feature

=er

:-~Oaa.u '
SaIukIa.
The geaeraI pubIIe as
well as aD booster dub
members are invited to
attend.
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Mets defeat Astros in 16 innings
HOUSTON (UPl) - The
NewYoritMelspusbedacross
three runs in the ninth inning
to tie the score, then woo the
longest game in postseason
history by scoring three runs
in the 16th inning Wednesday
to defeat the HouslOll Astros 76 &lid capture their fant
NatiooaJ LeaJue pennant in 13
yean.
'
In scoring ODe of their more
inc:redibIe victorleB in a _
of reJIlIUUbIe a~
the Meta recorded their
consecutive extra-inninll
triumph over the Astros to
capture the best-d«vell NL

championship series in six
games.
The Meta, a team that came
from behind in 39 of their 108
victories during the regular
seasoo, will represent the NL
in a best-d_ _ World Seriea
&gaInst the AmericaD LeaJue
champioo. The .-lea opeDII
Saturaay in New York.
But the Meta bad to slave off
two extra-inning ralIiea by the
Astros in a game lIIat lasted
fourboura&lldGminutes&lld
surpaaed by two Inoinp the
previoua reeord, set in 1m by
lhe BoslOll Red Sox and
BroakIynDodgers.

After the Meta went ahead 43 in the top of !be 14th, the
Astros tied the game in the
bottom of the innlnC 011 Billy
Hatcher' s one-out bomer.
Then, after the Meta'. u.rrun 16th, HoualOll rallied for
two more runa in the bottom of
inning before beiJII retired.
A rwHC:CII'iJIII
Knilbt 011 ..... Aurelio
proved to be the game.w '
bit for the Meta, but IhiI victorygostotheMeta'oon-.
New York .~ to uve
the game 'InIIi In the 14th!DniDI when Wally Bacbnan
singled bome Darryl

aingIe:=

Strawberry to put !be Meta

abead4-3,butHatdllrtied!be
..-e in tile bott.I of !be!DniDI ~~ 011 reliever
.r-.
Overall, boweftr, 0nIIc0
&lid tile rat of !be Met baJJpea
prond lOII- amda for !be
AsInIa. 'nne Met reIievera
allowed : : : bits __ !be
IMt 11
&lid held !be
AsInIa to
tIIrw eaI"IIed
f a . on!' !be IMt II of!be
.....
0nIIc0 beGuIle !be flnt
pitdIIr .. pIaJoIf bIRary to
will tIIrw . . - &lid tile lint
reliever _
to .... tIIrw..

~ lllay of any kiDd.

Ironically,

Hatcber's

IlliaJudlmeat of a pcp By by
Stra~ in the 16th Jed to
the Astros doIrnfall.
Stra.berry opened the !DniDI by bIoiJping a double in
frCIIIt Ii the charging Hatdllr
&lid _ I I later acand 011
KDIPt's abarp aingIe to riIbt.
Laps ... replaced by J.tf
CdIOaa, wIlD -JII'CIIIIIIIIY lID- a d . wild JIik;h that -a
KIIIIbt to .....s: Baetman
waJbd &lid 0nIIc0 aacrIficed,
aDd CaIbouD then · tbrew
UIIIIIIer wild pllda, aIIowIDI
ItDIPt to score.

Salukis to clash with potent
UNI in crucial match-up
., .... ...-rttt

N=

SWlWrtIer

I~e co:~es~

Mudra predicted that the
bomecoming matcbup in
Carbondale between his squad
and the SaIukis could be the
most important game or the
year.
And it very well cooJd be.
rr Mudra's squad bad beaten
Eastern IllinoiS last week, that
game probably would bave
ranted as the year's most
important. But now, with both
UNI and SIU standing at 1-1 in
the Gateway, both Mudra and
SaJutj coach Ray Dorr .....
that all conference games
become the 'Dost important
contest or the year.
"We're both in the same
situatioo," Dorr said. "We are
DOW both in a must·win
situatioo every week."
UNI was ranted 8th (l-M)
in the natioo last week, but
dropped to 16th due to • 31-SO
loss last week at Eastern
Illinois. The 31-SO IaaWecond
loss snapped a \hree-week
winninII strealt that began
after a disappaintiD« -.00opening lie with DlVisioo n
oppaDeIItMantatoSlate.
Statistically, the Panthers
slack up as me of snr. more
formidable oppaDeIIlI of the

--

U NI Is the oaIy Gateway
team 1hiI_ to beat a I-M
scbool. The rest of the
Gateway Is CHi venus I·A
oppaDeIIts.
Besides ranting among the
top two in moat Gateway
slatistiCP. UNI places well in
the natiOLal slats, too.
Quarterback Mike Smith,
the undeniable team spark
plull and scrambler el[traordinaire, is renked
seventh in passing efficency
(ratiD« 142.4). As a team. UNI
rants sixth in toIaI offense

Kirskey considered doubtful
for Saturday's competition
By stwe...-rttt

Ibis season.
"It is unfortunate, but it's
SaluJti coacb Ray Dorr nothinll different than
said Wednesday lIIat run- wbat's been bappening all
ning back Mel Kirksy is season, II Dorr said.
considered doubtful fer
Saturday' s homecominll
Patterson returned a
contest with Northern Iowa.
kickoff 89 yards in the
Slated to replace Kirksy is fourth quarter to beat In·
Paul Patt~, a former . diana Slate, and be earlier
wide receiver moved to returned a kickoff 1M yards
running back.
for a score against Eastern
"Right""!", we're looting Illinois.
at Iwo different game
Jobnny Field, wbo Jaat
plans," Dorr said. " Neither week was considered
me will be a great deal possible for this week's
different than our usual
action, will definite1 not
offenaivc scbeme, but we
see acti.oo. Dorr bad ~
wiD utili2e Paul's assets if that Field, who bas been
be starts."
sidelined with a naUinll
ankle injury since -iilicf.
~:.~t , would return
rusher, before &uch an
t Northern Iowa to
important game".. typical shore up SlU's defensive
of the Saluki injury picture secondary.
StaffWrtIer

the~~~~~

(45l.B) &lid 10th In passing
off_(283.0) .
Last year, Smith passed for
18 touchcIowns and 2,1IM yards,
landing an All· America
honorable mentioo &lid the
Gateway's Offensive Player or
the Year awards.

Tbis year, UNI leads !be
Gateway in tolal offense
(451.8), rants secoad ..
passing (283.0), fourth ..
rusbing (188.1) &lid second In
scoring offense (28-8 poinll per
game; 45, 36 &lid SO poinll the
last \hreeweeks).
And the natiooaJ numbera
also are there 00 defense,
showing that the Panthers are
more than just offensive
C1sbowboaters" .
The Pantbera feature the

fiftb-raaked scoring defense
(11.4 paIaIB .... a-), ..,
seventh· ranked
... uinll
defense ( UO.4) aail 12th·
rantedoveraJl~(J4I.O) .

In !be Gateway, UNI rants
No. 1 in scoring
No. 2
in pea
No. 4 in
r1IIIiInR defense &lid No. 2 in
orinII"defense.

.w-..we..e.

And if lIIat _ ' t already
enough for a SaIakI squad that
bas bad to struu\e for ill four
wins this year, iile! tbeae slall :
- 2nd in net punting (41-4 yard
per Idclt average;
- 4th ranlted I"!'lter Clay
Nelusil (44.0 per Idclt);
- 4th in Idcltoff returDs (25.4) .
Mudra, who bas healst UNI
for four years, bas accumulated a reconI ofa-10-l.

pack turned down deal for Flutie
GREEN BAY, WIS. ( UPI) Green Bay Coach Forrest
C.reg said Wednesday the
Packers offered the Loa
ArlCeles Rams a aixth-round
draft choice for the NFL rilbll
to quarterback Doug FIutie but
were unwIWng to meet aD
additiooal demand to swap
second-round draft~.
" We were wiIIInII to........
it _
from wbat _ offered
but I know they wuted to
~ twoa &lid tile abdb
&lid
IIIIt ....... to do
that," beaald.
The ~Io!!ears ~

the ri8bts to FIutIe, the 191M
Heilman Tropby , . . . . from
BoslOllCoUegp~ lrGmtbeRama

for a lJI'I dnft pick, reportedlyintilemtluouDd.
Gna saki !be Pack... 11bd
P1utie &lid tIIaIIcbt be ".. •
1l00d foaa.D ..,.., but _ _
notwi1lllltopay!beprice.
''You can 110 paJ _
more
than what !be Iniubt .. &lid
_
~," . . aaId. "It'.
been dllllea IIIIIIIber of U-."
Grell saki wiImIn& _ _
can aftiird to ~ IiIIt draft
c:IIaicea beeaaie too. . . . . to

_ _ dlat ...'" • . . . .

..... 11. DaJiJJIVpIIaa, 0dIIIar1t,_

Let go of me
a.IuId wtng DBId Wynn Is tacIded br a at. louis
"""-"' plaJWdurIng .... A ..... rugbJ ....... ......,.

Martina wins 1 ,OOOth
singles match of career
FILDERSTADT,

West
IIartIna
NamtiJova, wIlD IunIa 30 GIl
Saturday, woo !be I,OOOIb
linldeamaldl of her carar
WeitDeaday at !be S175,_
PancheGraad Prix.
Navralllowa, the top Red .t
tile tounIa...t, M8IIiId em, 51
JDIIIutea to..,. aD ea.y H,1-2
fInt~ win over Natballe
Taallatof Fruce.
"I'm atremelJ pnad
becauae this a further
mIIeIItoDe," said NavraWCIVII,
wIlD Iifta in Fort Worth,
....... after deIediJIII fram
.... _lift CIecbaaIcwalia. "It
.. ftI:J I8tisfying to have . .
lor tIii! 1,IIOOth dine. I hope It

German7

(UPI) -

_ U -_"
Bel... a crowd of 2,100

IPIIdIIbn, NavraWova . . .

. . . . . pIacanl ..... ol ~

iDd clirJaan~ dlat
r.med . . . . ~&IId"..
~

with:

" 1,000 -

~=--t

win 1,0lI0 singles matches in
!be()pe!' ......
Na\'lat/:iDva . . her first
IinIdea JII.a1dl in UI73 when she
defeatd another French
_
FrucoIae Guedy, 6-1,
6-:"-siD.:e tIBI abe bas woo SI1

m\IIIaa.

In other first-rouDd matches,
H.na
.. aDdllkova
of
ClechOilovakla defta ted
RaI8Iyn FairtIa* of South
Africa, 6-7, H, 1-2; Catarina
IJndq9Iat of 8wedeD beat
UliaJi DreIcher of Swtt.rIand
6-2, ..., W; Gabriela Sabatini
of ArpIIIiDa defeated Grace
KIIII"l,(I.I.
In second· round action,
RoblD Wblte beat TIDe
SeIIeDa--Laraen of DeDmark 64,W.
Navr.Wova is enjoyiq

==
wIIIII_

=.::.r;:.~,
time &lid !be U.S_0pID for !be

tIdrd time. Her Galy real
bIImIIII ....
kill to
QII'II ~ \II a.e1lDaJ

ofdla....... OIiID-

